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Dear bob, 

Then you shoe me a letter chiding Lene for hie leck of scruple and 
gcneeel croekedness or the dottrinal flaw in what I said in WH1rani II 
I 11 accept your comment on "critics 7enecleioe each other." Iwent eftee 
Lane not on his plogiarisms, in his writing and in his speaking, not oa the 
other plain crooked thins he hes done, but on te.e- doctrinal flew of his 
work. I 	not be hoist on hi c petard and I will not allow what I am 
fighttng for to be msde into or Ameriaan Reicheteg in or a MarkeLene- • 
kiede-In-American Reichsteg Fire just foriathe sake of quiet. I tolerate 
the other thinge, seer where he has forced my bend. 

He is, to woe, the wel,oine embelement of the lcgel MPXiM, Ci stiff 
prick has no conscience. ihat I ee silent oboat. Not the error of his 
writing end his speaking. 

For what he has done thrt ie worthlehile, I Mifen him and I heve 
deendad him, ST my own expense end without thanks or Erotitude. His 
respensg res to steel more. 

The only critic I knee : whe does not btek ‘iareison is Lylv, I eleagree 
with ter but i heve no doubt of her sincerity and onneietion. leen she raised 
the queetien in 8 le-!•ar I eet todey I  teok tine out for o four sleile-ai-oced-
page;reply, trying to reozce with end persaude her, But I have. no less 
reenect nnd likine for her. 1t is rot. the seee and the genuine evil ':'ark 
believes is the right way to live. Ar= th. rest of us, especially Ile 
victiTs, to be setiefied becauee he Net 7,tee1s and mike: ti eiffieult. to 
get to the rot in or er tc eetisfy his ienorence or lust for vengeance,, The 
Crook never troclaims his theft. Must tie victims aceeleece': 	 . 

There is more i 'meet tell ycu obout the n3gic taea. cur hen es =gust 
be clean, no': swesty. it tekes end held fingerprints. It does no cone off 
sfot-finished paper-it te7ere it. PurOieh it in, especiely ehare it lees. ek  
Use ei'.hee a boueht burniehee, which: I've not yet eotten, or Bone herd.objeCti 
like .7 pater oeener. Examine the epPlintiee in le.. ti" 	not 	briett 
lioht. Then it :oil not show befooe the of:set camera. 

Theeeer ohee teloee in the 'Tilogie to 	I predume you 't'ouli not 
use. It is too lone for a magazine niece. If eeu decide yeu went to lice 
eeceeets in the future, your need not /Lek. 

ne .iaole thing on tir tape: if you reelace u single word or enyfaing 
short, use a longer piece of tepe, hold the ends, ent let it dewn slcely. 
IfDll must see what you are doing and it tande to develop static electricity 
end grab. You'll find the helf-inch more ceneenient, eneecisly in the 
largest en heaviest clispenser..:asc, i is less costly in the 4'. reel. If 
it stands for a while, do not ueo the exposed rises for this earpose: it holds 
and shows east. 

best regards, 


